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STUDY OF THE BAND-PASS EFFECT BY CATHODE-RAY
OSCILLOGRAPH
By S. P. CHAKRAVAR'I 1
(Rcu'iccd fot l^Kbln'atinn, Si'l t^embrt ?(i,
ABSTRACT, The paper relates tn stiul)’ o( the irnporlant i>henntiiciion i»f “ l)and-pass 
eftect " liV cathode-ray oscilloipapli inelln>d dovelopec’ hv the ;iutli(M" ntili/atiR Wood’s phase 
aTigle iiieasuR'tneiit.
Aleasureinents \\CT('can led out l>utli c»n low-pass and high-]Kiss JiIUt sccTions termiiinted 
in stahtlised negative hnpcTlancc ; and gain nr atteiiualioin phast^-shifl angle and sign of phnse- 
shift angle of ttie resulting hand pass nrranginiient were obtained by oscillograph method,
'Idle method not on); cnahled the ])hast-shift angle at <li!JtTciit tre<|uencies to lie obtained 
w iUi snliicient acTiUTUT and t omparativc case, but Hit* variation of llu  ^ sign of pbasc-sbift 
angle as the fiecjnciicy aUcied I'ould he visually observed, t'oinparisoii between Ibis nuTliod 
and a w< ll-known non-osiallographic- nietbod has been inadc.
The method develope r] here is applicable to detenninalion ol gain or attenuation, piiasc™ 
sliifl angle and sign of phas< -sfjift angk of nil types of vuive-fdtt r and mdwmk.
1, T N T K  o D n c r i O N
It was cxpcriiiKTitally discovered fiy tlie author (loaS) about six years ago that 
botli lovV"i>ass and higli-jmss syinniclriral filter sections of any type tenninated 
in stabilized negative ini]iedaiiees of magnitude more or less equal to their 
maximum cliaractcristie iniiiedanee in tlie li ansmission liaiid become ‘ ^-onverled ' 
to iOLsyn/mr/r/rn,/band-pass fillers and in addition, ainplificaliun was olitained 
over the transinilted band. Thus tlie two effects, namely the ‘ ‘ band-pass effect 
and aniplificalion efl\‘Cl,’ ' weie sinmllaneously obtained. The band-pass 
clTt‘Ct was, however, more im[)orlant than the latter effect. I ’sc of neg;alive 
impedance of magnitude greater and less than the tnaxinmni characteristic 
impedance in the transmission band for terniiiiation purpo.se had the eflTci of 
adjusting gain in the Iransmissicm band, transmission band-width and sharpness 
of cut-off of the resulting band-pass arrangement.
It has been found (Chakravarty, icg)j) that the cause of the l)and-pass effect 
lies in (a) the nature of \nrialion of the network gain or loss of the ‘ equivalent  ^
network (formed from the original filler section and the negative impedance 
termination) with frequency and (5) the nature (T variation of the reflection gain 
or loss between characteristic impedance of the original filter section and negative 
impedance of the termination with frequency. It ha.s furl her! leen found that 
the former variation conti ibiites little to the band-pass eflect whereas the latter 
variation contributes mainly to it. The nature of variation of reflection gain or
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loss with fr<j(juuncy vvhicli iiitfij.siru.-s the “  baud-i>as.s effect ”  is agaiu largely 
due to variation of negative iiuiiedance of the tennination with frequency.
The present paper aro.se out of the de.sire to examiue the “  band-pass 
effect ”  by an entirely diffcieiU method—by observing patterns on the screen 
of cathode-ray oscillogi aph and measuring various lengths and angles thereon. 
It has been possible by the oscillographic method developed to determine 
atteuuation oi' gain, angle of phase-shift and sign of the angle of phase-shift at 
various frequencies foi the resulting band-pass arrraugement. Both low-pass 
and high-pass symmetrical filter sections liave been considered. Advantages, 
and disadvantages of this oscillographic method over other methods have been 
fully discussed.
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The diagram of eonuections for study of the band-pass effect by a cathode- 
rav oscillograph of Standard I'elejihones and Cables Co.’s make is .slnnVn in 
Figs. i((i) and i(/>). Fig. i(ii) .shows the beat-fiequeiicy audio-oscillator (model 
70 1), manufactured by Clough Urengk- Co.) feeding into a low-pass filter 
section terminated in a stal)di/.ed negative impedance k .s ree// a.s the connections 
from the input and output terminals of tin- filler seclinn to tlie jdntes of the 
ijseillograph
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The plate-to-piate capacitance (for each pair of plates of the cathode-ray 
oscillograph) is lo  to and its impedance at i K c/s is 15 8 to 13.2
uiogolmis resi)cctivc!y shujiiiiif^ tlif input ami output impedances of tlie filter. 
The anode-fiianieiit capacitance of tl.e AC/vSG tidie together with stray capaci- 
taiices in i>aralk'l aucl choke inductance both shunting the negative resislaxicc 
arc about 5 0 /xa F  and 4 0 } ! respectively and their impedance at i  Kc/s is 
theiefoic 3.2 and 0.25 megohms respectively. A high resistance has to be 
connected across each pair of i>lates I'oi steadying or stabilizing puii>ose and 
has to l)e of such value that the i>ositive and negative impedances connected 
across input and oulpul terminals of the liltei section respectively arc not 
appreciably altered, A resistance of 5 megohms has been used. vSvvitt'hcs 
Si and S ’y enable one to examine only either input or output as desired.
big. i(h) shows the circuit of the oscillograph with various controls, 
designed for the exi)erinieul.
Case /. When —effective input \ ullage (to vertical deflector plates) and 
Vu =  efhctive output voltage (to horizontal deflector plates), and Vj and V j 
aie of the same jdiUvSc (/.r., tJicie is no phase-shift in trausmissioii through the 
filter section).
At first only Vi is applied across the veitical deflector plates and 
length of measured in ciiis. I'hen only V m is aptdied across the horizontal
deflector plates and length of trace obtained in cms. Subsequently) the two 
voltage.s with no phase-shift iH twuen them apidied simultaneously across their 
respective plates will give the resultant—a straight line of length V/J4/5 
diagonally across the screen at an angle cx (to the horizontal) given by
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Measiirem* nt of the lengtlis of t ia r e s  /, and (in cnis.) corresponding to 
2V1 and respectively or of the angle cx w ill give the attemiatirni or gain 
directly. If the length of trace in vertical or horizontal direc'tiun i.s directly 
proiiorlional to \'f)ltage at all frecjnencies and tile constant of i>roi)(M-tionalily 
same for both directions at all frequencies, attemiaticm 01 gain can be obtained 
in decibels directly from the ratio of lengths. Jf not, voltages corresponding 
to lengths have to be obtained from calibration curves.
Case II.  When V j and Va differ in phase.
In this case also, Vi and Vn are first api»lied separately to the re.spective 
pairs of plates of tlie cathode-iay oscillograph and hiiglhs of traces are measured 
in cms. to obtain attemialion or gain in decibels as 2 0  l o g ^ o
Furthci, when both V i and Vo are applied simultaneously, an elliptical 
trace whose dimensions depend upon the ])hase angle of Vj and V% and their 
relative values is obtained.
The phase angle is obtained directly fioin lengths of traces due to Vj 
and Va on screen, (?.r., I J 2  ami /^ i/2 respectively) as well as from the major and 
minor axes of the ellij)se. If is the ijhase-shift between the voltages,
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then 0 —sin" <'VVuod)'^ ‘’’ =siii a .6
Q-i
where a —major axis of the elh‘i>se, and minor axis of the ellipse.
When frequencies hij’her than o..\ to 0,5 Mc/s are involved in wave-filters, 
direct application of V i and V . to the respective pairs of plates is not desirable. 
V i and V2 arc then ai>plied to two exactly similar super-heterodyne amplifiers 
(consisting of hi^li-freqtiency amplifier, mixer and intermediate-frequency 
amplifier sla.i>es) with the same local oscillator giving same gain and phase-shift 
and the corresponding I.h\ voltages V 'l and V'  ^ are applied to the respective 
pairs or ]dales of the oscillograpli. It is necessary in this case to have linear 
relation between r.f. input voltage to super-heterodyne system and i.f. output 
voltage as well as between i.f. output voltage and deflection in cms. on the 
screen of the oscillograph. \
At high frequencies, direct application of Vj and Vo to the plates 'causes 
instability and loss by radiation and does not give linear relation belween voltage 
applied and deflection on the screen.
At veiy high frequencies, in addition, the difference in distance between the 
deflector i)lates introduces an error in the phase angle measurement due to 
*■ TIollmann Phase liffo c t(H o llm a n , The lime of flight of the
electron being d jV  (where (/ =  axial interplate distance and V —velocity of the
beam), the phase angle is </>±
V
The method evolved here is convenient for finding out gain or attenuation, 
jjhase-shift angle, sign of i)hase-shift angle, etc., at various frequencies for any 
network or filter section. The advantages and divSadvantages of this method are 
discussed in section 5.
3. L () W-P A S vS F I L  T E  R H  R ]\I 1 N A T U D I N S T A H I T. 1 S F  D 
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A low-pass Il-type filler section (total seiies inductaiiLe —1 0 0  mH and total 
shunt capacitance =  0 .5 /xF) of nominal characteristic impedance 450 ohms and 
cut-olT frequency 1 5 0 0  c. p. s. was terniinated by a negative impedance of magni­
tude nearly same as the nominal characterislic impedance obtained from AC/SO 
screen-grid tube under secondary emission condition.
Table I gives the results of observation on the traces on the scieen of cathode- 
ray oscillograph. Negative sign in column under ‘ gain or attenuation ' (Table I) 
signifies gain. ,
It u’ill be seen from Table 1 that for first five frequencies (marked with 
asterisks) the pattern on combining voltage has bemi observed to be a straight line 
signifying that there is no phase-shift inlioduced in iiansinissiun at those frequen­
cies. Tlic length of the straight line is almost equal to vTT^ll (where /] and I2 
are in cms.).
* \\  and Vg in the equation stand for eorrespoitding lengths of traces due to them.
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F ig . 2 .shows the atteuuatiou 01 gain and phase-shift with fiL‘(|nejicy of the
band-pass airan^eiiieiit. The cul-ofl frequencies aie 500 to rooo c. p. s. The 
phase-shift ? 'varies linearly uith frequency over the transmission baud of the 
band-pass arrangement.
As the frequency is altered from 50 c. p. s. to 8000 c. p. s., the pattern on the 
screen of cathode-jay oscillograph undergoes rcmarhable variation. Up to 300 
c. p. s., the pattern appears to the eye to be a straight line which may be a much 
elongated ellipse in which the minor axis has been negligibly small. A t 400 
c. p. s. and near about the ellipse is an elongated one with major axis at 40° to 
the horizontal. A s frequency increases up to 1000 c. p. s. and near about, the
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ellipse broadens out f^uadually with major axis making larger and larger angle 
Willi the hoii/ontah >Subse(jueiitly, after eooo c\ p, s* the broadening decreases, 
the dlii>se getting thmiicr and thinner and the major axis makes angles larger 
than go" with the hori/.ontal so as to rotate itself to the second quadrant.
As the jiliase angle  ^ between the voltages increases, the ellipse becomes 
broader ; and as decreases it becomes narrower. The rotation of ellipse will 
depend upon the sign of the phase-angle with variation of frec^ucncy the
phase-angle may be ' lagging ' at some fretiuencies and ' leading ’ at others).
It u'ill be seen that within the Iransmissioii band I500-1000 c. p. s.) 
0 increases linearly with frequency but remains same with regard to sign 
ellipse is not rotated).
H I c; 11  ^P A vS S V  1 b  T Iv R 'r Iv R M IJS  A T K D IN  S T A lU  b 1 vS U  I)
N K G A T V Iv I M P D A N C Ji Tv Tv I<) M K N T
A high-pass H-type filter section (total senes capacitance—(/075 fkV and total 
shunt inductance —50 mri) of nominal characteristic impedance 814 ohms and cut­
off frequency about 1330 c, j). s. was lerminated by a negative impedance of 
814 ohms obtained in a .similar manner as before.
Talilc II gives the results of observation on the traces on the screen of cathode 
ray osciilograph. Negative sign in column under gain or attenuation (Table II) 
signifies gain.
It will be seen from Table II that for four fiequeiicies (marked with asterisk) 
it is likely that the pattern is much elongated ellipse with negligibly small minor 
axis appearing to be a straight line since the length of the line is <C V ff .
Fig. 3 shows the attenuation or gain and phase shift with frequency of 
the band-pass arrangeinent. The cut-off frequencies are 2150 and 4000 c. p. s. 
Since the sign of 0 in the transmission band is negative (as explained below), 
0 plotted on negative scale wall show a linear variation with frequency over the 
transmission band.
'rAi!i,r. II
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Here aibu as lire Irequeiicy is altered lire i»alleru on Die screeu of catliode 
ray oscilloj^iairh undergoes remarkabie \’arialiou. (i> increases willi frequency 
and Iras Die same sign up to aooo c. ]). s. and near about. Tliereafter f  decreases 
and also changes in sign, r/-, however, has the same sign within the trans­
mission band.
5. I) J S  t' (! S S  1 O N U N  M 1C A S T,1 k  1C M 1C N T S 11 V A T 11 O I) 1C -
k  A Y U ,S C I I, k  U O R A P 11 I C M 1C T II O 1)
#
rUc oM'iUoyraphic method employed here utilizes the method of phase-rmgle 
deleiiiiiiialioji evolved by Wood(io3':0> and is capable of giviii:^ gain or attenuation 
as well as phase-angle and ils sign with sufficient accuracy bolli over low and high 
frequency ranges.
Another cathode ray oscillograph method whicli might ]ia\e proved suitable 
for the purj)use was developed l)y h\ cle la C. Chard (1038), for measuring gain or 
attenuation as well as phase angle. It suflers from several disadv^antages 
as follows
(i) It requires two pairs of magnetic deflection coils with a number of 
accessories ; (2) the mutual inductance between deflection coils causes inaccuracy 
specially at higher frequencies; (3) there is also liability of loss by radiation 
from coils at liigli frequencies; (4) to lind out whether current in coil B say 
leads or lags that in coil A  (that is, to find out the sign of phase-angle) the 
direction of rotation of the cathode-ray beam has to be observed by viewing 
the tube screen through a stroboscopic disc (requiring an induction motor 
rotating a singlc-holeil disc at 1470 r.p.nu); and (5) further the cathode-ray tube 
should uot be of the type which gives a loug-sustamed afterglow.
The noii-oscillographic method developed by Messrs, Hinton, Kendall and 
White (1920), for measurement of phase-shift angle is capable of giving both 
gain or attenuation as well as phase-shift angle but requires a special type of 
transformer, tw’o exactly siuiilar linear amplifiers, a third linear amplifier for 
combined voltages and a califcuated thermionic voltmeter. For higlier frequencies
j>ood balancing and great deal of care in circuit design are iiecessaiy. U only 
gain or attenuation is desired but not ilie phase-shift angle, ineasurcmcnl 
requires only a calibrated theruiionic voltnietei.
'Fable HI shows the results of observation on tlie same high-pass filter 
dotal series capacitance -"0.25 nV and total shunt inductance ” 150 m il; 
noiuiual characteristic impedance =770 ohms and cul-oh frequency “^ .:|oo c. p, s.) 
Icrminated by -70(1 oluns (negative impedance) l)y oscillographic method 
employed licre as well as non-oscillograi l^iic method of Messrs. Ilinlon, Kendall 
and While, 'Fhe negative sign in 'ral)le III signilies gain.
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It will be seen from Tabic HI tlial there is some discrepancy between gain 
or attenuation measureinenis by the two methods and tliat the non-oscillograplnc 
nietlKxI gives larger gain and better sharpness oi cut-ofi‘. Further a closer 
agreement between phase-shift angles measured by the two diffeient nielliods 
will be observed.
By comparing the two methods it will be seen that in oscillographic method 
both gain and phase-shift can be determined from /owr observations per freqnemy
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whereas in the nictliocl devdopecl Messrs. Hinton, Rcnclall and White (1039) 
both gain and phase-shift can be obtained from //nee observations per frequency 
but a larger nuinlx;r of ecjui])mcnts (sonie of special features) as stated above as 
well as skilful manipulation are necessary. The oscillographic method gives 
one a visual picture as to how the ellii‘sc undergoes alteration in shape f/.c., 
broadens out or narrows down) as phase-shift angle increases or decreases with 
frequency and as to how the elli])se rotates as the sign of  ^ changes with 
variation of fre(]ucncy. Thus the oscillographic method has dislijici advantage 
over the other method at least regarding the examination of the i)hase-shift 
problem.
'J'hc disadvantages of the oscillographic method are as follows:—
1. Measurement of lengths of traces on the cathode-ray OvSeiHograph screen 
is liable to inaccinacy. By means of two adjusters the thickness of wines on 
the screen can be reduced to less than 0.6 nun. aud the whole lengrh can T)e 
brought to equally good brilliancy. As the ellipse becomes more aqd more 
elongated, measurement of minor axis is liable to introduce great error. ]\^easure- 
ment of voltages by thermionic voltmeter for gain or attenuation and phase 
determinations can give better accuracy.
It \ i^ll bu seen that if frequency band involved is large, direct deter­
mination of attenuation or gain and phase-angle from lengths measured on the 
screen of cathode-ray oscillograph is liable to error for reasons discussed below\ 
The wide band difficulty is involved in case of high-pass filter terminated in 
stabilised negative impedance.
Tho length of the trace (vertical or horizontal) may not Ijc directly pro­
portional to the a.c. voltage impressed across the jdates for all voltages over 
the fret]ueiicy range involved and the cunstaiil of proportionality may not be 
the same fur traces in vertical and horizontal diiections.
An expcriineiil has been carried out to test the relation between length of 
trace and voltage impressed across the plates fur the S. T, C. Co.’s cathode-ray 
oscillograph (Type 4050A'—filament current = 0  qA, anode voltage —350V, 
and shield voltage = 2 5V  with respect to filament) used at 1000 and 8000 c. p. s. 
Table IV shows the results of the exj^erinient.
TAm.E IV
Frequency ku)Oc. p. s. Freciueiicv 8000 c. p. s.
Vertical
«
1 ITori/onlal Vertiral Horizontal
Impressed peflei'li.m jlinpressed Deflection Impressed Deflection Impressed Deflection
volt.*- eins. j \olts ems. \T)Us eins. volts cms.
I .U 3-3 I.O 1.0 3.6 1.0
6.6 .^0 7-1 5-0 6.4 2.0 7-4 2.0
9-9 3 0 io ’6 30 9.8 3.0 ir .2 3-0
13 2 4.0 14 0 40 13.3 4.0 4^.8 4.0
16.4 5-0 17.4 30 17,0 3.0 ;8-7 5*0
It will be seen from Talkie IV  that the variation is more or less linear in all 
cases but slight discrepancies occur in the \'ariation for two directions as well 
as at different frequencies.
6, A C K N O W L E 1) 0  M E N 'I' S
The whole of the experimental work was carried out at the Kanodia lilec- 
Irical Conimuriicalions Engineering laboratories, Department of y\i^plied 
Physics, I niversity of Calcutta. iMiiny thanks from the author are due to 
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